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each case. The revolt» used wa»-of.38. 
calibre, and both ballets -lodged-in the 
brain. _ .» «. . , SM,

The room where the tragedy occurred 
t* the same one- in which, only a few 
months ago, Dave Evans murdered Lib- 
bie White tn^y nyn jjfe

Davis was a very popular young man 
of about 30 years, whose family reside 
at Emporia, Kan. The woman has a 
husband in the states and a sister lives 
at Tingley, la. She was about 25 years

T-l

H1S it. Later on Davis began, to drink and 
spent much time about the theater..

At about 4:30 this morning, Davis and 
the woman wèht into one of the boxes, 
where they had a long talk, presumably 
in relation to their personal affairs.
What was said is not known, but when 
they parted it was in apparent good fel
lowship. He was next seen by T. W;
P. Smith, a friend, to whom lfe im
parted the information that hë had been 
drinking hard and had “made a fool of

also drank considerable °'_*** °f .*«cep. 
d«-f«g course of th. ulghl aod when ^ tZESTi * <t* ‘
last1 seen olive she -was somewhat „mk, T ^ ‘ H -h" ,V°" °°
the influence of liquor. At about r|£*t5E *V MU*» —»

“ *1
MU.*-»*,*** 1„„edtoely after JZtTFSZ?- ^ in 

the tragedy thlC Davis was in Maud’s «»*•*»»»• 

room when ÿje latter entered, Davis 
having his , hat -and- coat off The two

trùts±æ fe:
room, on ly determined in her course and tried creek, a tributary of Forty Mile coming
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Harry Payis Shoots and Kills 
Maud Roselle, r

A -A* mM I

Shamefully Abused. -FallingF -•Y;

|f the Facts Are as He bt 
Seem* to Have Good Re 
the Protest He Makes. ;

MURDERER JUST BACK
. FROM CIRCLE CITY.

r ?

5tr. Flora -
m

John Leinns and about 15 ot 
ties, who until recently have 
cabins on the Klondike bank, 1
action on the part of the sheriffs office
which seems to call for a protest.

Some time ago all occupants of the 
Klondike water front were served with 
a notice to vacate the premises or 
suffer eviction, it bèing the intention 
of thesnth 
as had been done witlVthe down-town
WygwAwawfc' ’ ' 11* • I 'll' Ill'll limn 1 ifi" I , a',h^i' Vlùr"^~*fc **' iiiiîgi I nil i " i "i f 1
"T-wwy. uww -------:---------• ' :....... , . ,

In compliance withThis order, Leinss 
and the others who owned the cabins 
proceeded to puH down their buildings, 
preparatory to moving the material 
from the ground.,
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Was Around Tpwn During the Night 

Spending HI* floney. .
3r

AMERICA. .was

“ Jr
Dawson’s List of Tragedies Continues 

to Grow—Jealousy Apparently the 
Provocation—Was Witnessed by 
Blanch LamoÉit. : ~----- ------
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Month Creek to the Fore.
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the secortd floor of the theater, andjthat 
young [lady was a horrified spectator. 
The two had Jbeen lovers, and the terri- 

,.b!e crime was doubtless induced through 
the efforts of the woman to break off the 

' ,*♦ relationship. Indeed, it is said she had 
fonnedj an attachment for a certain 
prominent y oung citizen iu whose conr- 
|*any she'had been much of late.

to dismiss Davis with a promise to meet 
him in the afternoon. Davis, however, 
got up and locking the door, said “No, 
you won’t; you will see me now and 
youwill never leave me.

in ....the tight HmiLMimU*» faiW JMnm', o*A* ^
spring, Mr. Tyftor mysMUmse creek is threecortool wood^led'oMbe 

one of the most promising sections in On last Tuesday, at 1 p. m„ nc 
Uie dtiHiet outside of Ja* Wade, At oiis aetloe of sale having been 1 

" Whether it was because of the tone in No. 4 above, $50 a day to the shovel is Corporal ~ 
which lie spoke or whether he pulled ) being token out. So far the goldjfound

is in the creek bed, as little prospecting 
has been done. The psystresk is 20 feet 
wide and 18 inches deep, but no one 6ss 
yet reached solid bedrock. The soil is when he 
all loose, tow, obvisting the use of the three cord 
pick and making sluicing an easy mat- from bis a 
ter. The known depôeit U in Canadian under t 
territory. - H, ; . / eu

Mr. Taylor says that Poker and Davie 
creeks have also paid well, but operate the same t 
ions them were suspended sis weeks «go " 
owing to the «paucity of water. As high» and wha, 
as $70 t* has been secured again sold
there. The gold brought ont by the 
gentleman i* exceedingly dark in color, 
but assays high. -
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1 sold to all parts

ftheriff,
bis revolver there is no knowing, but 
Maud became frightened and xan into 
Miss Lament* room, the door to which 
was only covered by a curtain. Davis 
hurried after and caught Maud as she 
reached the door leading to the corridor, 

only returned to town about throe weeks. He threw her violently to the floor,
I. , ago at once returning to her poeitibn at and without &e lees of a moment, 

.the Monte Carlo. placed a revolver to her head and pulled
the trigger. Then, standing erect, he 
put a ball into his right temple and fell 
a corpse over tile bleeding body of hfs 
victim. Several people down stairs who 
heard the scream and shots ran up, but 
both spirits had fled. ;
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Miss Roselle was a resident of Dawson 
last summer,'at'which time she was one
of the most popular women on the 
stage. She went outside in the fall and

saloon Hk
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, *- Davis was the A. C. Cow’s agent at 
Fort Yukon in 1897 and was a cashier in 
the office here in 1896. His last employ- 

r— ment was as weigher for the Novelty 
theater, and When that place was shut 
down a few weeks ago he went fb Circle 
to look after some , mining interests. 

FT '
not long after his arrival, meeting Billy

__ : Thptoas, he told him that Maud was
: ‘Tying to shake him. Billy tried to

* ® cheer him up and thought no more of
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Captain Stearns was soon on the scene 
mi, eterkmig tj^'dvrwgiststmiA 
decided that an inquest would be un
necessary, Dr. Thompson, toe barracks 
surgeon, examined the wotinda and de- 
dared that death was instantaneous ;n miu.
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